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Alumni and Parents Meeting on 21.12.2019
On date 21-12-2019 conducted parents and Alumni meet, at 11.00 am in
auditorium hall. The meeting commenced with prayer song by Sri.Shivashankar
Hiremath, and Alumni Sri. Dasharath Kotanur.
Welcome and preface speech delivered by Prof.G.S.Kanni, IQAC coordinator and introduced staff members to the alumni and parents. He said need
of alumni & parent meet will give an important massage to we people that in
what direction we have to go for the improvement of teaching and learning
activities. And also set up a goal for the next academic year. College this year
started D.Pharmacy course for the students and planning to start B.Ed course.
NAAC Co-ordinator Prof.K.B.Billava briefed about NAAC Activities and
initiative so for taken by college for upcoming accreditation process.
Retired professor and alumni of the college Prof. S. B. Somyaji is called as
chief guest for the alumni and parent meet. He spoke about importance of Alumni
and parents association for the overall development of educational institution. He
also said not only prescribed day to visit college but alumni and parents can Visits
College at any convenient time and express your view about the college activities.
Feedbacks were received from many alumni and parents in this meeting. The gist
of feedback is about banning of mobile phones in the class rooms. A staff is taken
to collect cell phones in the office and while going home they can recollect the
same.
Principal of the college Dr.A.R.Koppalkar briefed the growth of college,
since 1967 to till today mentioning recent infrastructure development, providing
five computers with internet facility to library for making use of INFLIBNET work
and value added equipments to the laboratories, such as LCD projector screen
and computers and generators etc & explained about computer lab and online
alumni feedback and parents feedback using google forms and thus creating
awareness about digitalization of documents as required by NAAC.

